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II. SON & CO.
hfith M. undiiilid Am-- .

Importers and ftcullcrs.
New 16th. 1001.

Messrs. .1. T,. Ilrnndcla & Sons, Oinuhn, Neb.
Wo lmvo decided to accept your

olTflf of 'I0o on tho doll up for tho ontiro
rudya' tint men's hut depart tnotits of the

htock of A Sun .V Co.,
which will bu whipped to .yon tomorrow by Star
Union, euro of C. M. .V St. I'mil.

i ours
11. 1. CAM I'M

f for

are
all made of very

and very neat
sizes J3 to S.

5S for
In this

i... you will hud vestee
suits y and
BUita up to 15).

are made of extra fine all well
lined and
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Boys' Clothing at 40 Cents on the Dollar
Letter Explains

RKIMIARIIF'S

Vork.Jun.

(ontlumcti

OU.thltiB
Otttikrupt Helnliardt's

tcspcctftilly,

Boys' VesteeMSlP Suits worth $2.50jF These garments
good

materials, including choice worsteds, chev-
iots eassimores patterns

1 Boys' Suits, worth
$3.00 assortment

1. fancy
(sizes toS),
(sizes They

materials
perfect lilting garments.

tho

every

has

of
shoes by our at a go on sale

the many of shoo
is very all tho latest most
men's and high in the
All go on on

&
J this assort you will find (lie finest men's shoes
in (he United States. in lace and vJ

box calf, black vicis, and extra
also lined with All and all

widths are The values ranp $ to $0 a On
sale main per

at
We give the best, shoe and
we high shoes for less
than (heir worth. Jinl this sale is far than the

an of shoes,
The values are truly You can choose

tuns, black vli'l and leathern in and sizes, tin tovalues, for .

MAKES A

Bcnrutt Wires Attorney General for

Authority to Uee $800.

INDIAN TROUBLE AN UNUSUAL DIFFICULTY

Jtrpoi'ln Then- - In !

II n lift- - iiT Aulhorlly mill
tluil Hi- - Nei-il- x I hi-- Sloiu--

Wlilt-l- i i:nfire- - II.

wasiiintiton. Jan. J5. Tlio attorney
Rrneral IiaB lei elved tbo foll'owliiK tele- -

Krani dated MiiBkcRee, 1. I., January -- ;i,

nml BlKiied by llennelt, L'nltcd Slates mar-- n

a 1

and earnestly request au-

thority lo expend not rxeeedln fSOO opur-allli- R

under seel Ion Sit! to meet unusual
attendliiK exeeutlon ot process;

nclual ilctlamo of federal authority and
tllHtiirhaiices of extraordinary character."

KANSAS CITY. Jim. 25.-- A special to tho
Star from Muskogee, I. T.. sayn:
Tho Creek uprising- continues dangerous,
troops havlnn us yet failed to arrive. United
States Marshal Henuetl hna -- npturcd tho

SOON CURED !

Hy the Croat Specialist in
Weak ami Diseased Hearts,

l Miles, M. 1)., LL. 11.

AVIin Senil i,.".0 Wnrlli f HI"
Cimiiili'lo Ti I nil-il- l l'rri! In Any

AflllcliMl '.

To demonstrato the unusual curative
powers of his new ami complete, special
Uc.Unionl for heart iljsoasp, short breath,
pain. )n tlio side, oppression In the chest,
IrreKUlar piilt-i1- . iiulpltutlon, snintherlng
spells. 'I'Uflllng of tho ankles, or Dr.

Miles will send free, to every afflicted per-
son, two dollars and a half worth of his
now treattneot.

It Is. tho result of twrnty-flv- o years of
careful study, extensive research, anil

In treating tho vari-
ous ailments of tho heart, stomach mid
nerves, which often complicate each
case. So astonishing aro tho results ot his
lonipleto special that ho does
not hesitate to freely offer all patients a

trial free.
Ccrtulnly nothing could he nioro generous

- more philanthropic. Few physicians
mch ronlldenco In their remedies. And
thero Is no reason why every afflicted per-

mit should not avail thenibelviM of this
exceedingly liberal offer, us they may never
havo another such opportunity. No death
Klines inoro suddenly than that from heart
dUeasc.

Mrs. Frank Smith, of Chicago, was cured
uf heart dropsy, after live leading physi-
cians had given her up, and Mr. Julius
Kelhter after ten.

A UuMnnd references to. and testlmo.
nlals from lllslmps, Clergymen. Hankers.
Farmers and their wives, will bo sent free
mi rmpiest Theso include many who have
been ciirni after from Uno to twenty phy-
sicians and professor md pronounced tlicm

liicurnhli-- "
Send lit cuco to Franklin Miles, M, I)

l.U II..J0I to inn Stato St . Chicago, 111.

for freo treatment before It Is too lute, and
lcaau mention tins puptr.

The Entire Bankrupt
Stock of

OMAHA .TA"NTATtY

Sale

&
In securing this stock for little money wo did, we scored another triumph, the of which will be appreciated by every

one that attends this sale Saturdav. The stock comprises about 3,000 garments, including boys' and overcoats, in
desirable style, fabric, color, and in all sizes, The greatness of theso values is apparent at a glance, for it s easy to recognize

grade clothing. And the prices well, thoy speak for themselves. We stato without hesitancy that these tho greatest
clothing values it over been our good fortune to offer you. Read carefully every item, and come hero feeling thoroughly
conlidont that tho values will fully substantiate statement we make.

98c for Boys Suits worth $2.50. $1.98 for Boys' Suits worth $4.00. $1.25 for Boys' Reefers worth $2.50.
$1.25 for Boys' Suits worth $3. $2.50 for Boys' Suits worth $5.50. $1.50 for Boys' Reefers worth $3.00.

If
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and and

sale

n nu'iit made
Patent

line lined,
tans, sizes

here. from pair.
floor pair

,vou values
an'

or-fron- t'

finest

patent button luce, oil

Ai'liHll
I'cilrrnl

cllltlculty

ranUlIn

dropsy,

experience

treatment

have

are

son of Chief Snako and has
notillcd Iho father that tho boy would bo
held as a hostage mull Indians sur-
render. Tho Indians havo so far refused to
surrender nud today aro holding two coun-
cils, ono near Hrlstow ami ono at UusU
lllll, 1. T. A dispatch from Hrlstow this
morning states that tho threatened attack
on town had not yet begun, but
tho citizens were lontlnulng t. nrm them-
selves und prepare for an emergency. Mar-
shal Dennett expresses fear of bloodshed If
tho troops ordered from Fort llrno do not
arrive Mion. They wcro expected this
morning.

Marshal Dennett returned from IJufaulft
this morning, after a visit with tlvo deputies
to tho homo of Chief Snako. When ho tlrst
entered Snake's house thero wero but threo
peoplo thcio. In less than twenty minutes'
time tirtv light horsemen, Indians of
Snnko's band, gathered. They wero nil
heavily tinned, but ottered no bodily harm
to tho olllcers. Tho Indians had been pick-
eted roundabout evidently to protect their
chief 6r to glvo warning ol an nttack.
Snako was no to bo found and Dennett
word for him to como to Muskogee or
ICufuula for a conference.

A special from Kufaula, I. T., says: Dis-

affected Creeks are assembling In largo num-

bers at Fufaula Square, seven miles west
of IZufaula today. Tho
chief and Crazy Snako aro there. Hrols-i.arl-

ot Choctaw nro also
present. Tho troops enrouto from Fort
Hello are probably at Henrietta and will
likely reach Kufaula by night. It Is be-

lieved they will Immediately attempt lo
corral Snako ard his followers.

Tho authority nsked for was granted.
I in III I'll I n to Ai'llmi Nri'rur .

ST. 1.0 CIS, 25. A. D. Donaldson of
Neosho, Mo., who has mining Interests In
South McAllsier, I. T., and who nrrlved
hero today direct from tho Beat of tho
threatened Indian troubles Is Btopplng at
thu Planters notel. Ho said to a

of the
"If the government docs not act promptly

and send a largo body of troops to tho dis-

affected nations within tho twenty-fou- r
hours thero will certainly bo trouhlo

with probably much loss of lifo and prop-
erty.

"An Immrdlato show of force Is abso-
lutely necessary to awo tho spirit of re-

bellion that. Is rampant. Hesitation will bo
"by Hie. hostllo trlbfh to menu

fear antf they wlU' proceed to m.iko war on
all civilization thut Is licccsslblo to them.
The nations that aro threatening trouble
are tho Creeks. Chleltasaws and Cherokees.
Uf theso tho rebellion Is to bo taken seri-
ously among tho Creeks nml Choctuws,
Chlcknsaws au-- ' Cherokees will not get In
tho unless the lighting becomes general.

"When I lcfi South McAllsier. Wednes-
day I saw many Indians around tho station
whit had put aside nil evidence ot civiliza-
tion In their garb and hail gone back to tho
feathered headdress, blankets, moccasins
and leggins of their nncesters. Thoy wero
not openly hoat!c.

It II rim it h Miiiiii(iul,v IIiiIpiI.
"Tho railroads aro venomously hated by

tho Indians. They aro regarded as tho
chief Instruments of civilization nml are
threatened with tho llrst blow.

"Tho tl'.'ng most to be feared now, next lo
tho failure of tho government to act with
speed, Is tho Introduction of liquor anions
the hostlles. if tho leaders cau get their

drunk wholesale masbarres ot
tho Whites will follow. Many persons rec-
ognize this anil th settlers are Hocking to
tho towns. I saw many peoplo on the train
on my way to St. Louis who wero fleeing
from a posslblo outbreak, although they
wero trying to conceal their fears. Trav-
eling men have suspended their vlslls to
tbo country for fear of violence. The In

THE TJRE: 2fi, 1901.

high

198 Boys'
Suits worth
fully

'I'l,,X UC 1IIIUU1 KllO 111

suits are some of the finest manufactured,
including very choice worsteds, eassimores
and fancy plaids. vestee suits (sizes
y to 8) are extra well made, all elegantly
trimmed, "with nobby vestee. The
suits S to 15 years), como in single
and double-breaste- d styles 4. 00 values,
$1.98.

Phenomenal Shoe Values
Manufacturer's surplus stocks men's and women's

secured buyer nominal figure tomorrow.
They represent product of leading manufactur-
ers. The variety extensive includes
desirable styles in women's grade footwear
choicest leather". Saturday Bargain Squares.

Mens $3, $4, $5 $6 Shoes $1.98 pair
leathers button.

enamel, leather
quality leather.

on on bargain squares,

Women's $3, $4, Shoes $1.98 pair
always obtainable,

always selling grade considerable
greater

immense lot women's inclndin"'
dinarv. wonderful.

kills,
J5.00

MARSHAL REQUEST

Hint

Tllh

"llespcctfully

"INCURABLE" HEARTOiSEASE

Treating

nlll

results
reefers

iho

that that

left

Insurrectionary

Insurrectionists

Jan.

representa-
tive I'osttDlspatch:

next

interpreted

Tho

sympathizes

DAILV

for

(ages

$5

H. Reinhardt Sons Co.

$4.00.

11
dians nre holding dances nml nro working
themselves up to n stato of excitement."

MiPillT .nUn for MIIIIIii.
GUTHRIE, 0. T., Jan. ST,. Matters seemed

to havo quieted down yesterday morning
in tho Indian scare along tho eastern bor
der, but at noon tho following telegram
was received by tho governor:

"Situation along our bonier serious. 1

cannot be responsible for tho safety of our
peoplo unless mllltla is ordered out at
once.

(Signed) "WILLIAM TILOIIMAX.
"Sheriff."

(iovcrnor Barnes today ordered a com-
pany of militia each at Chantey anil

Old., to lio !n readiness to start any
moment for tho Indian Territory line. Ad-

jutant Oeneral Orner got the necessary
supplies for tho troops ready for shipment
this afternoon. Threo thousand rounds of
ammunition wero provided for each com-
pany. Governor Darncs received many
messages today from citizens of Stroud nml
Chandler, which nro situated near the
Creek nation, asking that mllltla bo sent
at onco to protect llfo and property by pa-
trolling the line. There Is aparently llttln
fear of tho Indians, but thero Is danger that
outlaws who infest tho Creek country will
raid banks nud stores In Oklahoma under
the gulso of Indians. Governor Darncs will
not send the troops unless the situation be-

comes more threatening than at present.

INFLUENZA PLAYS HAVOC

llul In Spile nr IHtlliMiltlCM Inn liur-ilii- n

t I r lii-n- t ex Holier! It inns'
A mi It emu r)

Influenza played havoc with the Robert
Hums anniversary celebration of Clan
Cordon Inst night. An excellent program
had boou arranged by tho entertainment
committee, but every person on tho pro-
gram who was to deliver an address was
sick. Thomas Kllpatrick, whose address
was to bo on the subject of "Traits of Scot-
tish anil American Character," Is confined
lo his bed and an nttuck of grip kept Rev.
F.dward II. Jenkti from tho meeting. Jules
Lombard, who was to sing "Oh. Aro Yo
Sleepln'. Maggie?" was called out of town,
and Mrs. N. A. Campbell, whose "Maid of
Dundee" was the subject of pleasant an-
ticipation, was so III that alio could not bo
present. As a result tho program was
badly mutilated and was ended at nn curly
hour.

Tho numbers presented, however, wero
exceptionally good. Chief W. R. Adams
made a short address of welcome and In-

troduced John Wilson Stevenson, who sang
"Scots Wha, Hao" In an acceptable manner,
responding to an encore with "A Noble
Cause." Mrs. Henry C. Harto recited "Tho
Tay Dridgo of Carlcton" In a pleasing man-
ner, her Scotch dialect being particularly
good. J. C. Lindsay's rharactorlzatlon of
a tramp, In which ho played familiar Scotch
airs on a penny whistle, was ono of tho hits
of tho evening. Tho soprano solo. "Tlio
Gipsy of Seville," by Miss Lena Klsworth.
was good, and her responso was calculated
to show tho development of her volco In a
great degree. F. V. I'. Rawcllffo rendered
a violin solo. "A Polish Dance." by l.

acc w; .!y, although his response.
"Anule Lai..! ' pleased tho audience a
great deal better, and tho simple air was
better fitted to tho evening. Two recitative
selections by Alex. McLarty wero well re-
ceived, ns was tho Instrumental duet ot
Innes brothers.

Without making comparisons, tho fcaturo
of tho evening was the song of Mrs. S. D
Lees, "Rowan Tree."' On account of tho
absence of so manv artls.s whose uames ap-
peared upon Iho program, the Scotch g

of tile eveuicg had muttered up to this

railroad shapes,
newest

colors best
shapes,

values-- nil

crushers, your
cliolce,
entire

Pain.

2
the very finest suits made, all

with fancy etc., also boys'
suits coat, vest and knee pants.

The coats come in both and
The sizes are from to 10

years. isn't a suit in the lot
less than $4.50, others are $5 and
$5. 50 they all go at one price, $2. 50.

Men's and Boy's

Hats and Caps
Men's $2.50 Hats, 98c

Wn Will lllflrm nil s.flln thn nnili-- In
of men's huta from the bankrupt stock
nr, ono price i'e in tins lot, you win
lind tho latest doibys, fedoras, pashas,

etc..
etc., in nil tho

and

up to $if)0
n at

98c

(.l

On tho second Moor we will place on
sale tho hoys hats included in tho pu-
rchasein t ho lot aro pearls, mochns,
black and brown fedoras, pashas and

unlimi
ted of
the lot,
for

AIL tho men's and boys'jaaps including
silk, lined plush caps, meltons, coverts
and in plain --j
and fancy colors, and Tain I M (PJ
O'Shnntors and toque, out

time. Mrs. Lees' voice reminded ono ot
the description of the volco of Mrs. Hums
given by the poet, "a peculiar wildwood
voice whoso tones were suited
In slnglug the countrn songs of Scotland. '
Those who heard "Rowan Tree" will un-

derstand why the Scotchmen called the nr
list back twice to sing tho songs of their
country.

Miss Mnry J. Wallsce's recitation, "Rob-e- rt

Durns," paid glowing tribute to tho
peasant poet, whose songs and poems havn
charmed all ages nml classes of people, and
who crystallzcd the Scotch dialect, raising
it almost to the dignity of a lnngui.go.
"Rolling Homo to Donny Scotland." a solo
by A. Jamlesoii, again brought thoughts ot
the laud of cakes and heather to (he minds
of the niidleuee. The sword ilnnce of Joe
Gray to the music of the pipe played by
John C. Diirhanit'i, piper ot the clan, was
characteristic of the land. Tho audience
sang "Auld Lang Syne" nml Hie grand
march was begun, the dnnco continuing lo
tho "wee sum' hours nyonr the twal."

RABBI SIMON IS GRATIFIED

Tells lll Con kick ill Ion Thill the
IIoIii'imv Gill lierl n it In I'ineliiiiiitl

Is ( hum- - for

Rabbi Ah ram Simon addressed his con
gregation In the Harney street temple Fri-

day night on the subject of his recent trip
to Cincinnati to attend the celebration of
the twenty-fift- h anniversary of the opening
of the Hebrew Union college ot that city.

"It was a characteristic gathering of
Jewish piople," ho said, "a large, en-

thusiastic assemblage. Including some of
the brightest minds of tho race, the pur-
pose of which was the betterment of re-

ligious conditions throughout tho country.
Hut tho most gratifying fact of tho oc
casion was they met. Time was within
tho memory of somo of us here tonight
when such a gathering would have been
Impossible, ns it would bo charged that
they assembled to conspire against tho wel- -
faro of society."

Rabbi Simon spoke at length upon tho
lessons of the meeting, dilating especially
upon tho religious fervor which prevailed.

I'orcsti'rs liilf .MiiMiitieriulc Hull,
Tlio foresters of II. & M. camp, No. 2722,

Modern Wnoilmeu of America, gave a mas
querade ball Friday night In Woodman bull.
Sixteenlli unit Capitol avenue, wlilcll was
attended bv a large number, who thor-
oughly enjoyed the event. Many beautiful
and im U in- costumes were worn and prizes
were awarded for tile best four.

COUNTERACTS

Excess,
Exposure,
Fatigue,

49c

Everybody disslpatef
by over eating, over
d linking, mcr working,
over playing or expos-
ure.

Then Suffers
Prom Headache, Cold,
Grip, Indigestion, ji,

Debility or
worse.

4

Revives, Restores
and by its delicately balanced agen-
cies dispels the cause of disturbance.

A HOST IMPORTANT FACT.
"An 'Ornngelne' powder taken
when needed not only Insures
quick action but permanent pliy-cic- al

benefit."
"Oranpeino" deserves and will repay yonr

thorough nrnunintanre and lct. Our di-
rection booklet In rvrry packaga i a
"Treasnro of Relief and Cure."

THE OIUNGEINE CHEMICAL CO., Chicago.

86th Third
York.

suits,

These

Cfj for boys'
Suits worth
fully $5.50
Jn this lot include

vestee trim-
med braids,

single double-breaste- d

styles.
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worth

koraoys,

particularly

Coiiuriiliilnlloii.
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nioro. In our career as never have wo mado such liberal as we
have mado in this sate.

Men's $7.50 for
In tills lot you will lind
black clay worsted, cray tri

lonus, fancy tweeds
cnfsltiicres. etc., all perfect

and
New

every

$3.75- -
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WASHINGTON. Jan. 25. for
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Reefers worth $2.50

clunciiiiias,
sailor collar,

y to 10 years, $1.'J5

1 ZZZ worth $3.00
Extra fino chinchilla, and

collar, fine 3

lining, $.Uo$I3i values!?!

Men's Clothing i Price
are winter clothing. stocks must

disposed Costs selling prices being entirely
Values startling being created. bargain
tables priced considera-
ble entire- merchants, reduction

Suits

$375
$10 Suits

Including
worsteds, JJcasslmercs cheviots,

Men's for $7.50
At tills wo are

etc.. an
also

eluy and lino
or id

Men's for
lot the

lit 'I nir miiiI
suits, all anil
t rl in ti I .cry n.atei luls

OVERCOATS GREATLY REDUCED PRICE- S-
choice overcoats, lino

verts and beavers, Irish ulsters, for
choice splendid lino line kerseys, meltons and

oxford gray cheviots, all up-to-dat- e $15
choice imported kersey

overcoats, expertly tailored and trimmed, vals, forH'--
a pair punts, a pair.

Including cassimeres, extra pcrfco all sizes.

FORECAST OF WEATHER

Siiliiriln.v Collier,
Slum, While Siimliiy

Forecast
Sunday:

Nebraska Kansas
colder Saturday; becoming north-

westerly; Sunday,
Saturday;

warmer eastern portion; southerly winds,
becoming northwesterly; Sunday,

Missouri Saturday;
warmer northeast portion; colder
northwest portion; Sunday, southerly
winds, becoming northwesterly.

North Dakota
western occasional eastern
portion Saturday: colder
winds; Sunday,

ColoradoOccasional west-
ern portion; occasional turning

eastern colder; north-
westerly winds; Sunday,

Wyoming Generally Saturday:
colder; winds; Sunday,

Montana Generally colder
Saturday; winds; Sunday,

Occasional probably
Sunday; colder western partlon; north-
westerly winds; Sunday,

Oklahoma Indian
prolablo Saturduy; colder; southerly

winds, becoming northwesterly; Sunday,

Illinois Occasional Sat-

urday; warmer; southerly
Sunday,

Western Texas Mexico
Saturday, excopt prnhahlo north-
ern portions: colder northern pcrtinmi;
variable winds; Sunday,

Iiiii'iil llri'oril.
offici: wi:atiii:r ntmnAi;,

OMAHA. Otllclal record temper-
ature precipitation compared

years:

tempernture.T..
Minimum temperature....
Precipitation

Record precipitation
Omaha March

Normal
Kxi'chh

March
Normal precipitation
licparturo

March Inches
Kxooss- March
Delicleney period, 1!vj.... Inches
Dcllcleney period, 18W.... inches

Deports Millions

STATU

WKATHUR.

omalia, cloudy
Pintle, cloudy

I'lieyenne,
cloudy

Rapid cloudy
Huron,
Wllllston, partly cloudy
Chicago, partly cloudy

cloudy
partly cloudy

Davenport, cloudy
Kansas cloudy
Helena, cloudy
Havre, cloudy
Rlsmurck,
Oulvoston,

ii

Indicates precipitation
WFI.sn.

Foiecasi Ullldal.

St.

winds,

limit.
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Boys' Pants worth up

$1.00 25c.

This lot knee
The arc choice

worsteds, eassimores, cheviots,
plaids, etc., made. Sizes

worth $1.00
u Your oholco

OS? Children's
I

j'ine witli
vol vol collar and extra woll
lined, $L50 values

50 or Children's
Reefers

-

Irish frieze, fino velvet extra
sizes yrs, 4

at
Wo still hammering away

former ignored.
magnitude constantly Tho

replenished garments

$15 Suits
price otYorlnp;

fancy worstous, non-b- y

patterns, satin lined
Imported worsteds

Tills llncst ready
made, perfect

modish

.

of

Final

of

In

$750
Suits $10

include

d'cldeillv
tailored elegantly

choice
10

Your men's $10 including Afj
union also frieze kJJ

Your ELf
garments, overcoats,

Your lino wind melton
$'Jf

$1.50 men's wortli
worsteds made, tutting,

THE

Saturday

portion;

Arknt.sas

Maximum

temperature

temperature

temperature

STATIONS

TAHLCIil.

HlolO

$20
RiirnuMits

DECISION ON WYOMING CASE

Seerelnrs Of-ll- ee

.Miiltni- - Tliniuiis
.Mol'lii-i-Niii- i lltliein.

.WASHINGTON, Tele-
gram.)- secretary Interior

alllrmed decision
Thomas Mel'herson others

against Wyoming, Involving
state's selection certain

Converse county. secretary directs
plaintiff's given thirty

protest ngaiust state's se-

lection lands, making nppllcablo
present relation

selected. default protests,
dismissed.

Charles Thompson Miller.
Dakota electoral

presented president today
Representative Durke.
comptroller's ccrtitlcato authorizing

Nellgli (Neb.) National begin busi-
ness Issued today. capital
$25,000. Anderson president

Wattles cashier.
I'nlon National Oinuhn

Chaso National
today approved agents

Nellgh (Neb.) National
Robert Nelson today appointed post-

master Dasford, county. Neb.,
Shamburg, resigned.

very

made

sizes

vieuiiiis-enoi- ee

eperlly

SPAIN CAN KEEP HER DRYDOCK

Seereln llnnnl'r.
Ilt'cniiinif iiilutlnit

WASHINGTON.
board, headed Judge Advocate General
Lemley, appointed decide de-

sirability buying laigo floating
tlrydock Havana harbor gov-

ernment Spain, reports plaeo
thorough repair pro-par- o

voyage would Involvo ex-

penditure $500,000
llguro greater.

Admiral Kndlcott recommended
present necessity

acquisition government
tinder Spanish govorn-mcn- t

t'nllcd States

mnar hp
13. Idr

Sinco

pair.
entire

Interior

not bo accepted. Secretary Long has ap-

proved this recommendation.

Cure Knoil lllll.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 25.- - Strong effort

are making to Induce Speaker Henderson
to llx an early date for tho consideration
of the Droslus puro food bill. Tho measuro
bus nltracted widespread Interest amnni;
groreis, druggists, etc. It alms to pro-ve-

adulteration of food and drugs, Somo
opposition has developed among dealers in
certain DneB, but It Is understood amend-
ments will bo accepted which it Is claimed
will remove these objections. Tho speaker
has not yet concluded what disposition
will bo mado of tho bill.

FIRE RECORD.

ItriiH' IIiiiihi- - In ,ev ViiiI.,
Ni:V YORK. Jan. 25. -- The four-stor- y

brick building at I2S William street, occu-
pied by Lelin & Flnk, wholesalo dealers In
drugs and druggists' supplies, was destroyed
by lire unit water tonight. Loss estimated
at $200,000, partly Insured.

HYMENEAL

Ileal ert Welinler-SlnrKr- y,

OSCKOLA. Neb., Jan. Yes-

terday attcrnoon nt tho homo of Hon.
Charles S. Webster incurred tho marrlace
of William !:. Hester and Miss Ala,..
Webster and of Charles D. Webster ru.U.

Miss Charity Slarkey.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. II. AVIInin of llluo Springs, A. D.
lleemer of Deemer, ( '. F. AVuy of Lincoln
and J. K. Wnnsborougli of Soiilli llend
registered Friday fit tho tier Grand.

A. H. Chiimberhiln anil W. C. VanDiiren
of Slllckley, W. II. I'rleo of Lincoln. Sam
Deltrli k of O'Neill and Jacob Rocke ot At-
kinson are stato guests at tho Murray.
tirgi K. I'erren and Mr. nml Mrs. W.

it. Kveictt of Denver; Mr. and Mrs. 1). K.
(ioiiliin, Marshiilltowii, lu., ami T. W. Hen-dciM-

of C.lcndalo wero registered at tin)
Mlllanl yesterday.

NebraskatiH lit the Merchants: Mr. and
Mrs. William Drown .if Dig Springs, D. H.
Dulla nml A. A. 'hit Irk uf Leavltt, John
Fettle nml Mux J. Kggc of Grand island
and J. H. Uoldcrt of Lexington.

Mrs. W. O. I'ralt will bo at homo
before leaving for Clinton, f.i ,

fn.m 'J to 5 o'clock Saturday :if ternnon in.
tie. residence of Mrs. U. I Jiiild, 1017 South
Thirtieth avenue. No Invitations.

BEFORE DURING

Malaria

25c

1

AFTER

World Famous Marian! Tonlo

FOR BODY AND BRAIN

Endorsed by Modical Profession

immediate lasting efficacious agreeable
At Dnwuists Mloiruwhort. Jiefwe ffubpUlutM,


